
Monty	Mason 

Where do the Candidates Stand on Abor on? 

Danny	Diggs 

Danny Diggs is pro-life. He opposes abor on on demand, and 
he supports protec on for unborn children.  

Danny Diggs opposes the use of our tax dollars for abor on. 
He also opposes taxpayer funding of abor on providers.  

Danny Diggs supports Governor Youngkin’s proposal to      
protect unborn children who can feel pain from an              
excrucia ng death by abor on at 15 weeks. 

Monty Mason supports a policy of abor on on demand, which 
allows abor on for any reason un l birth. He opposes any 
efforts to protect women and unborn children from abor on.  

Monty Mason supports the radical "Right to Abor on" Amend-
ment, amending the Virginia Cons tu on to cancel all state 
limita ons on abor on. 

Monty Mason supports using your tax dollars to pay for    
abor on. 
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Candidates for State Senate District 24 

Jarris	Taylor A.C.	Cordoza 

A.C. Cordoza is pro-life. He opposes abor on on demand, and 
he supports protec on for unborn children.  

A.C. Cordoza opposes the use of our tax dollars for abor on. 
He also opposes taxpayer funding of abor on providers.  

A.C. Cordoza supports Governor Youngkin’s proposal to pro-
tect unborn children who can feel pain from an excrucia ng 
death by abor on at 15 weeks. 

Jarris Taylor supports a policy of abor on on demand, which 
allows abor on for any reason un l birth.  

Jarris Taylor supports the radical "Right to Abor on" Amend-
ment, amending the Virginia Cons tu on to cancel all state 
limita ons on abor on. 

Jarris Taylor supports using your tax dollars to pay for      
abor on. 

Candidates for House of Delegates District 86 

“I am pro-life and believe we must do be er in cul va ng a 
culture of life in Virginia. I will work to expand access to    
adop on and provide mothers the resources they need to    
support their children. I also support Governor Youngkin’s  
common sense proposal to allow abor on up to 15 weeks while 
leaving in excep ons for rape, incest and to save the life of the 
mother.”  -From the candidate’s website 

“Monty believes a woman’s right to an abor on is a fundamen-
tal right, and that a woman should be able to make her own 
healthcare decisions. He has vowed to stand in firm defense of 
those rights and not allow an -choice legislators to change 
Virginia’s law to take them away—that’s why he’s endorsed by 
Planned Parenthood Virginia, REPRO Rising VA, NARAL Pro-
Choice America, Roe Your Vote VA, and is recognized as a re-
produc ve rights champion.” -From the candidate’s website 


